The solution structure of the ribonuclease H domain of HIV-l reverse transcriptase has been investigated by three-dimensional double and triple resonance heteronuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
The solution structure of the ribonuclease H domain of HIV-l reverse transcriptase has been investigated by three-dimensional double and triple resonance heteronuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
The domain studied has 138 residues and comprises residues 427 to 560 of the 66 kDa reverse transcriptase with an additional four residues at the N terminus. Initial studies on the wild-type protein were hindered by severe differential line broadening, presumably due to conformational averaging. Mutation of the single tryptophan residue located in a loop at position 113 (position 535 in the reverse transcriptase sequence) to an alanine resulted in much improved spectral properties with no apparent change in structure. 'H. 15N and 13C backbone resonances were assigned sequentially using a range of thrredimensional double and triple resonance heteronuclear experiments on samples of uniformly (>95qd) 15N and 15N/13C-labeled protein. and the secondary structure was elucidated from a qualitative analysis of data derived from three-dimensional "N-and 13C-edited nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectra. The secondary structure comprises three a-helices and five strands arranged in a mixed parallel/antiparallel b-sheet with a + 1, + 1. -3x.
--1 x topology.
The C-terminal region from residue 114 onwards appears to be conformationally disordered in solution as evidenced by an almost complete absence of sequential and medium range nuclear Overhauser effects.
RNase H domain; reverse transcriptase; solution secondary struct,ure; 3D heteronuclear n.m.r.; double and t.riple resonance n.m.r. 15N i3C-labeled TrpllS+Ala RNase H from HI'V-1 at 26°C. All spectra were recorded at 600 MHz on a Bruker A1M600 spectrometer equipped with a triple resonance probe I and HCA(CO)N (e) triple resonance spectra of a sample of uniformly ( > 95%) and modified with additional hardware, as described by Kay et al.; (1999a) . The HNCO and HNCA experiments were recorded as described by Kay et al. (1990a) , the HN(CO)CA experiment as described by Tkura $ Bax (1991) , and t.he HCACO and HCA(CO)N experiment,s as described by Powers et al. (1991) . The latter 2 experiments employ a constant time evolution of the i3C" magnetization in the Bax, 1990) , together with the commercially available software package NMR2 (New Methods Research, Inc, Syracuse, NY). Analysis of the 3D spectra and peak picking was carried out using the in-house programs CAPP and PIPP (Garrett et al.: 1991).
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required at several stages during reverse transcription, and displays both endonuclease and 3'--+5' exonuclease activity (Krug & Berger, 1989; Mizrahi; 1989; Schatz et al., 1990 ). Thus, the RNase H domain presents a potential sit'e for the design of drugs for the treatment of AIDS (Mitsuya et al., 1990) . In a recent paper we described the overexpression, purification and physical characterization of the RNase H domain comprising residues 427 to 560 of the 66 kDa reverse transcriptase with an addit,ional four residue sequence at the N terminus (Becerra et al.. 1990) . In this paper we present initial multi-dimensional heteronuclear studies on t,he RNase H domain undert,aken with the eventual aim of determining its high-resolution three-dimensional structure in solution. Specifically. the backbone 'H. "N and r3C resonances are assigned in a sequential manner using a combination of 31) double and triple resonance heteronuclear n.m.r.
experiments, and the secondary structure is elucidated from a qualitative analysis of ?jOE connectivities derived from 3D heteronuclearedited NOESY spect'ra (for reviews. see Clore & Gronenborn 1991a,b,c) . As t'he work present,ed in this paper was being prepared for publication. a 24 A (1 A = 0.1 nm) resolution X-ray struct,ure of KNase H from a different) HTV-1 virus strain was published (Davies et al.. 1991 ). The results from both studies are essentially in agreement. although significant differences are not,ed at the C terminus.
Initially n.m.r. studies were carried out on the wild-type RNAse H domain from strain HXB2 of HIV-I. However. it, rapidly became apparent t,hat the assignment) procedure was being impaired by suspected conformational exchange processes. Thus. we were unable to see many connect,ivities in the various 32) triple resonance experiments due to severe line broadening. This was also manifestfed in the 31) "N-edited NOESY (Fesik & Zuiderweg, 1988; Marion et al.. 1989aJ) and HOHAHA (Marion ct al.. 19896; Driscoll it al., 199Oa; (Yore et al.. 1991 ) spectra, as well as in the 21) 'H-"N and 'H-13(' correlation spectra (Kodenhausen &, Ruben. 1980 ). In t'he latter spectra. a large variation in cross-peak intensities occurred. At a very earlv st,age of this work. we found that', under all conditions tried, we did not observe the 'H--13(' correlations for the aromatic ring of the single Trp residue at position 113. while t'hose for the other eight aromatic rings (6 Tyr. 1 Phe and 1 His) were clearly detectable. We therefore postulated that Trpl13 was located in a segment. of the polypeptidc chain that exhibited conformational flexibility. resulting in severe lint broadening of adjacent protons through large differences in ring current shifts between t,he conformers. On the basis of this hypothesis.
we proceeded to construd. it Trp113-+Ala mut'ant by primer-directed mutagenesis (Oostra et al., 1983) . So difference in stability of the native and mutant, prot,eins was found. bot,h of which had a T, of -60°C (determined by differential scanning calorimetry). and the location of many of the cross-peaks in the 'H-"TV correlation spectra of the two proteins were identical. Further, there was little difference in the c.d. spectrum of the two proteins. This implied that the mutation caused only minimal structural perturbation, which would be entirely consistent wit,h thr predicted location of Trpll3 on the protein surface based on sequence alignment with t,he known crystal structure of Escherichia eoli RNase H (Yang et al., 1990 : Kntayanagi et al., 1990 . However. the spectra, of t.he mutant enzyme were both qualit~a-t,ively and quantitatively vastly superior to those of the wild-type protein, so that further detailed study was restrict'ed to the mutant.
The sequential assignment strategy was based on a series of 31) double and triple resonance n.m.r. experiments. Tn particular, we made use of five triple resonance experiments to establish connecttivities along the chain &a one-and two-bond het,eronuclear couplings. The 3D HNCO, HNCA (Ikura cf al.. 199Oa) and HN(CO)CA (Tkura Nr. Bax, 1991) experiment!s recorded in water were used to establish
correlations. respect'ivrly ' 3C( Ik;)-NH(F3) planes of thew' three experiments at a single 15N(F,) frequrnc?-01 119.43 1i.p.m. are illustratled in Figure I (a) to ((a). As the 15N-l3(Ja intraresidue one-bond coupling is larger than the interresidue two-bond coupling, it is usually the case that the intraresidue correlations in the HN('A experiment are more intense than the interresidue ones ((Yore ut aZ., 1990: Kay ~1: u/., 19906). However, in the case of RNase H where complicstions arise from exchange line broadening this rule is not generally applicable. Thus. for example. the int#erresidue correlations for LysY and llel20 seen in Figure 1 Figure 2(b) , which displays. the sequential NOE connectivities observed along the segment of chain extending from Gln53 to Asp66, corresponding to helix ~1~. Finally, spin systems were identified, where possible, using 3D HCCH-COSY and HCCH-TOCSY experiments that establish scalar connectivities along the chain via the one-bond 'H-13C and 13C-13C couplings (Bax et al., 199Ob,c; Clore et al., 1990; Kay et al., 1990u) .
A summary of the sequential scalar and the sequential and medium range (up to i, i+4) NOE connectivities observed for the Trpll3+Ala mutant of RNase H domain is shown in Figure 3 , and the backbone 'H, I5 N and 13C assignments are given in Table 1 . We were able to confidently obtain backbone resonance assignments for 123 of the 138 residues for the mutant protein compared to 110 tentative assignments for the wild-type. The number of residues for which a complete set of correlations was observed in the triple resonance experiments and the "N-edited HOHAHA spectrum was 60 for the mutant compared to only 31 fcjr the wild-type.
Further NOES involving 113 SH protons could be assigned in the 3D lSX-editrd NOESY spectrum of the mutant compared to only 86 for the wild-type.
It is also interesting to note that with the exception of Met1 and Asp7k, almost all residues in the mutant' protein foe which no backbone assignments could be ascertained are located in the C terminus, whereas in the wild-type unassigned residues are spread throughout the sequence.
The secondary structure was deduced from a qualitative analysis of the NOE data involving the backbone NH, C"H and CBH protons (Wiithrich, 1986; Clore & Gronenborn, 1987) derived from the 31) 15N-and ' 3C-edited NOESY spectra. in conjunction with data on slowly exchanging amide protons (summarized in Fig. 3 ). The latter was We find three clearly defined helices, which extend from residues 52 to 66 (a,), 78 to 87 (clg) and 93 to 106 (an), and five B-strands from residues 16 to 24 (strand I), 30 to 38 (strand II), 41 to 48 (strand III), 69 to 75 (strand TV) and 108 to 113 (strand V). These five strands form a mixed parallel-antiparallel p-sheet, which is illustrated in Figure 4 . Strands I, TI and 111 are antiparallel and connected via a short loop and /?-turn, respectively. Strand I is parallel to strand IV, which in turn is parallel to strand V. The connecting element between strands III and IV is formed by cl-helix ~1~ while that between strands IV and V is formed by the other two helices. cl,,, and a,. Thus, using the notation of Richardson (1981) , the topology of the sheet can be described as + 1. + 1. -32, -1~. It is interesting to note that, the slowest exchanging amide protons are located in strands I, TV and V and helices aA and c(o. Further, while there is an extensive network of NOE connectivities between strands I, TI and TII and between strands IV and V. the number of ?u'OE connectivities between strands I and TV is very limited and their intensities are weak. The latter may be due to fraying at the ends of t,hese two strands, accompanied by conformational mobility. Taken together, these observations suggest that B-strands TV and V and the connecting cl-helices c(~ and slD constitute the most, tightly folded portion of the RNase H structure.
The last well-defined residue in solution is Ala1 13. and the C-terminal region from Vall14 to Gly133 appears to be csonformationally disordered as evidenced by an almost complete absence of sequel)-tial and medium range NO% (Fig. 3) . Tn the X-ra! structure residues 116 to 120 are also disordered and not, visible in the electron density map. Howevclr. there is a helix (~1~) from Glyl21 to Serl31 in the X-ray structure, which is absent in solution. This is probably due to greater conformational flexibility in the solution state and implies that t,his helix is not required to stabilize the overall polypeptide fold. With the exception of the C'-t,erminal helix xE~ which is not! observed in solution, the secondarp structure: found in the liquid and crystal states are in agreement.
it should be pointed out that the RNase H domains studied by n.m.r. and crystallugraphy were derived from two different HTV-1 st'rains. HXK2
and RHlO. respeot,ively. and differ by several amino acid substitutions (i.e. Tle4fi-+Pro. Asp49+Asn, Gln90-+Lys and Vall37+Tle). In addition, t)he sequence of the protein used for tjhts t1.m.r. studies contains thtb engineered Trpl13+Ala rnutation and t,he tetrapeptide ~et-Asn-(:l11-1.f~u appended at the N terminus, while these four residues in the crystallized protein are Tyr-Ala-Ser-Arg.
With the exception of the Ile46-+Pro change, which is located at the end of strand III, the differences are conservative, located in loops or at the disordered N and C termini, and clearly do not affect the structure in any significant manner.
Comparison of the secondary structure of HIV-l RXase H with that of E. coli (Yang et al., 1990; Katayanagi et al., 1990; Yamazaki et al., 1991) is also of interest. There is an almost perfect match of the five a-strands and helices c(*, ug and CQ, between HIV-l and E. coli RNase H. The clg helix in the HIV-l RNase H is about two to three residues longer than that of the corresponding helix in the E. coli enzyme, and the c(~ helix and the subsequent 12-residue loop that serve to connect helices ug and c1o in the E. coli protein are replaced by a short loop comprising residues 88 to 92 in the HIV-l enzyme.
In summary we have made use of 3D double and triple resonance heteronuclear n.m.r. spectroscopy to obtain 'H, "N and 13C backbone sequential assignments for the RNase H domain of HIV-l reverse transcriptase.
The observed secondary structure in solution is consistent with that found in the crystal structure but there appears to be substantially more disorder at the C terminus in the solution structure. Further, extensive line broadening in the n.m.r. spectra of the wild-type protein is strongly suggestive of extensive conformational heterogeneity, which is in part alleviated by the mutation of Trpl13 to Ala. 
